Evidence-based exercise and relaxation recommendations for people with breast cancer-related lymphedema (BCRL) are needed. We report a randomized controlled study of one program, designed to achieve synergistic improvements in physical and emotional BCRL symptoms. People in the treatment group received an exercise and relaxation program, The Breast Cancer Recovery Program (N = 16). The control participants (N = 16) continued with health professionals' recommendations. Participants were tested at entry, 2.5 weeks, 5 weeks, and 3 months. Treatment group participants, compared with control participants, demonstrated significant treatment effects for improved bioimpedance z, arm flexibility, quality of life, mood at 3 months, and weight loss. Adherence was high for this safe and effective program, which improved lymphedema physical and emotional symptoms. 
B
reast cancer-related lymphedema (BCRL)isablockageintheone-waylymphatic transportsystemfromphysicaltraumatotheaffectedareacausedbysurgery orradiation.Thisblockageleadstomechanicalinsufficiency,chronicinflammation, andanimbalanceintissuepressures (Pain&Purushotham,2000) ,asdescribedin StarlingsLawofCapillaries(Board&Harlow,2002) .Reportsoftheincidenceof BCRLclusteraround20% (Box,Reul-Hirche,Bullock-Saxton,&Furnival,2002a; Petrek&Heelan,1998) .
Symptom progression over time without continual management (CasleySmith,1995)highlightstheneedforhigh-quality,long-termtherapeuticprograms forpatientswithBCRL.Thehighdegreeofphysicalmorbidity,includingswelling and loss of limb flexibility, may lead to fibrosis (Boris, Weindorf, & Lasinski, 1997) ,stasis (Brennan,DePompolo,&Garden,1996) ,andboutsofinfection (Petrek&Heelan,1998) .Thehighdegreeofemotionalsymptomsleadingtoan array of psychological morbidities has been well established, with more severe emotional symptoms seen compared with those with a primary breast cancer diagnosis (Passik&McDonald,1998) orthegeneralpopulation (Tobin,Lacey, Meyer,&Mortimer,1993) .Psychologicalmorbiditiesappeartocontinueeven aftercompletionofactivelymphedematreatmentandareunrelatedtotheseverity oftheswollenlimb (Ridner,2005) .
Attemptstoidentifyanappropriateprogramofexercisethatencouragesdrainagefromtheaffectedtissuethroughalternatelymphaticpathwaysbutdoesnot resultinincreasedswellingfromincreasedbloodflowintotheaffectedtissuehas beenachallenge.Therehasbeennoevidence-based,baseline standardofcareprogramofexerciseforpatientswithBCRL. Thus,thetherapistislefttomakearecommendationfor exerciseonlyonthebasisoftheevaluationofthecurrent patient and previous recommendations for patients with similar presentations. Studies evaluating exercise have reportedeitherinitialsignificantincreasedswellinginthe affected arm in patients with BCRL (Johansson, Tibe, Weibull,&Newton,2005; McKenzie&Kalda,2003) ,no statistically significant change in affected-side swelling in breastcancersurvivors (Harris&Niesen-Vertommen,2000; Sandeletal.,2005; Turner,Hayes,&Reul-Hirche,2004) , orincreasesinbilateralarmswellinginbreastcancersurvivors (Lane,Jespersen,&McKenzie,2005) .Onlyonenonrandomized gentle exercise/deep diaphragmatic breathing (DDB)studyreportedswellingreduction (Moseley,Piller, &Carati,2005) .WefoundnostudiesintheliteratureevaluatingtherapeuticeffectsofDDBforBCRL.
Weevaluatedwhethertreatmentgroup(TG)participantswithBCRLcompletingtheBreastCancerRecovery Program(BCRP),comparedwithcontrolgroup(CG)participants,demonstrateddecreasedswelling,asmeasuredby bioimpedance and arm girth; desired weight loss; and improvedactiverangeofmotion(AROM),mood,quality oflife(QoL),andhighadherence.Weevaluatedwhethera CircleofHealingsynergistic,feed-forwardstrategythrough exerciseandemotionaloutcomesbasedontheimmunesystem'sroleinhealingwouldresultinjointphysicalandemotionaloutcomes. TheCircleofHealingconceptwasdevelopedbyMarjorieMcClurefortheBreastCancerRecovery Program(seeMcClure&Brufsky,2009 (Cornish, Bunce,Ward,Jones,&Thomas,1996) . Participantswereweighedwithamedicalscaleateach testingtimepoint(Table1).ShoulderAROMmeasurements were obtained using a standard, two-armed goniometer describedbyScottandTrombly (1983) .Moodwasassessed usingtheBDI,a21-questionself-reportinventoryusedto measuremoodanddepression (Beck,Steer,&Brown,1996) . TheBDIhasbeenshowntohaveahightest-retestreliability (Pearsonr=.93)andahighinternalconsistency(α=.01; Beck,Steer,Ball,&Ranieri,1996) .QoLwasevaluatedusing the36-question,self-reportSF-36HealthSurvey-II (Ware, Kosinski, & Gandek, 2000) . The SF-36 measures eight domains of health: physical functioning, role limitations caused by physical health problems, bodily pain, general health,vitality,socialfunctioning,rolelimitationscausedby emotionalproblems,andmentalhealth.Theresultsfrom14 studiesdemonstratedreliabilitycoefficientsequaltoorexceeding.80withtheexceptionofsocialfunctioning (.76),andthe validityoftheSF-36iswellestablished(Wareetal.,2000) .
Exerciseadherencewasassessedattheendofthe5-week programand3-monthfollow-upusingaself-reportadherencetoolspecificallydesignedforthisstudy,whichasksthe numberoftimesperweektheparticipant(1)exercised,(2) practicedrelaxationtechniques,and(3)usedaffectedarm compression. The adherence questions given at 5 weeks sampled all sessions, including the 2.5-week test period. Participantsreportedexerciseandrelaxationadherencein therangeof0to14timesperweek.Compressionadherence wascharacterizedaslowifwrapswereworn<50%orashigh ifworn≥50%ofthetime.
Procedures
TheTGparticipantsattended10biweekly,1-hrsessions for5weeks(seeTable1),followedbya3-monthself-monitored home program period. Each structured session included participation in the video "From Lymphedema OntoWellness" (FLOW; McClure&Bittman,2003) .Also duringeachsession,verbalinstructionswithaccompanying written educational material were highlighted in topics relatedtolymphedema,copingtechniques,andrelaxation techniques,includinghands-onpracticeinDDB,progressivemusclerelaxation,andfacialmassage.Eachsessionconcludedwithaquestion-and-answercomponentandgroup discussion.TGparticipantswereinstructedtocompletethe FLOWvideoandrelaxationtechniquesathomedaily.
TheFLOWvideoisa17-mindemonstratedexercise andrelaxationprogramforclinic,hospital,orhomeusethat incorporateslow-to-moderateintensity,muscleshortening, gravity-resistivearmflexibilityexercisestogetherwithDDB, supplemented by imagery, natural scenery with flowing water,andbackgroundmusic.Theexercisesvisuallyresembletaichiorqigongbutcorrespondtoverbaldirectivesand relaxationimagerycues.Theexercisescanbedoneinseated, standing,orsupinepositionswithadaptations.Lymphogenesis andincreasedflowinalternative,healthylymphaticroutes awayfromtheaffectedareaaresoughtbycontractingarea muscles underlying alternative lymphatic routes. This approach is consistent with literature reports that recommendisotonic,notisometric,exercisewithmuscleshorteningforincreasedlymphflow (Pain&Purushotham,2000) . TheFLOWexercisesandDDBfollowaproximalto distal sequence, as in manual lymphatic drainage (Földi, Földi,&Clodius,1989) ,andaredesignedtoencourageflow inalternatelymphaticpathways.Gravity-resistivearmmovementsusingconcentricmuscle-shorteningmotionsoutaway fromthebodyinworkpositionsofshoulderflexion(SF), abduction(AB),andexternalrotation(ER)correspondwith theinhalingbreath.Armpositionsintheworkphasethat arereportedtohavethegreatestlimitationinflexibilityafter breastcancersurgery (Box,Reul-Hirche,Bullock-Saxton,& Furnival,2002b) 
Results

Participant Characteristics
Forty-nineparticipantsprovidedvoluntarywrittenconsent andunderwentpreliminaryscreeningtodeterminewhether theymetstudycriteria.Thirty-twoparticipantssuccessfully completed the preliminary screening and were randomly assignedintofourgroupsof4TGand4CGparticipants. ParticipantcharacteristicsareprovidedinTable2.Ofthe 32participantsenteredintothestudy,11werenotincluded intheprimarystatisticalanalysisbecauseofthefollowing concerns: triple bypass after baseline testing (1 CG participant),metastaticbreastcancer(1TGparticipant),participantswhodidnotcontinuepast2.5weeks(3TGpartici-pants),andL-Dexscoresandpercentageswelling<10(2TG participants,4CGparticipants 13.4 ± 6.3 (2; 25)
.11 20.8 ± 3.3 (14; 30)
13.0 ± 2.27 (2; 25)
. appeartobeoutliers.Thesignificanttreatmenteffectofthe exercise-relaxation program on bioimpedance z was not dependentoncompressionadherence. 
L-Dex Bioimpedance Scores
Dif1
Dif2 Dif3
Dif1 Dif2 Dif3 improvementofTGparticipantswithAROMimpairments at5weeksand3-monthfollow-upcomparedwithCGparticipantsareshowninTable3. 
Mood
DifferencesinmoodassessedbyBDIscoresshowedasig
Reduction of Extracellular Fluid
Noevidence-based,baselinestandardofcareforexercisefor peoplewithBCRLhasbeendeveloped,probablybecauseof thecomplicationofcardiacactivityduringexercise,which increasesthetissuepressureintheaffectedarm.Thus,the significant reduction of extracellular fluid in TG participants,asmeasuredbybioimpedance,isanimportantfinding ofthisstudy.
Weight Loss
The TG showed a significant main effect of weight loss comparedwiththeCGat5weeks,whichcontinuedduring the 3-month follow-up. This finding may be related to improved mood, self-efficacy, or educational information Note. AROM = active range of motion; TG = treatment group; CG = control group; SF = shoulder flexion; SA = shoulder abduction; ER = external rotation; IR = internal rotation; SEM = standard error of the mean; n = number of participants impaired. Note. TG = treatment group; CG = control group.
Dif1 Dif2 Dif3
gained during the program. This result is encouraging becauseahighincidenceofunwantedweightgainhasbeen seenafterbreastcancersurgeryandchemotherapytreatment (Goodwin et al., 1999) . Obesity has been linked to the development of lymphedema (Werner et al., 1991) and upper-extremity symptoms (Westrup, Lash, Thwin, & Silliman,2006) .Weightgaininbreastcancerpatientshas been seen consistently in people with low exercise levels. Conversely, exercise has been linked to successful weight stability (Werneretal.,1991) .
Range of Motion
TheTG,comparedwiththeCG,demonstratedasignificant positivetreatmenteffectintotalshoulderAROMworkpositionsofflexion,abduction,andexternalrotation.Internal rotation(movingtowardapositionofrest)alsogaveasignificantpositivetreatmenteffect.Limitedshoulderflexibilityis reportedly one of the most serious emotional concerns of peopleundergoingbreastcancersurgery (Kuehnetal.,2000) , and its consequences persist even 20 years after surgery (Kornblithetal.,2003) .ReductionsinSA,SF,andERwere found after axillary radiotherapy (Johansson, Ingvar, Albertsson,&Ekdahl,2001 ).
Mood and QoL
BDIandQoLscoresshowedsignificantpositivetreatment effectsforTGcomparedwithCGparticipants.ItissurprisingthatthetherapeuticapplicationofDDBrelaxationtechniquesappearsnottobeusedbymanypeoplewithBCRL, evenwiththegrowingnumberofstudieslinkingtheirpositiveemotionalcomponentstoimmunesystembenefits.
Relationship of Mood and QoL With Bioimpedance Measures
Bivariate scatter plots indicate that TG participants who showed improvement in mood and QoL also showed improvementinbioimpedancez(Figure6),reinforcingthe proposedBCRPCircleofHealingconcept.Relaxationtechniques,includingDDB,mayhavehelpedtolowerlevelsof stress, which in turn could have positive effects on the immunesystemtoprovidehealingeffectsonlymphedema.
Adherence
TGparticipantsshowedexcellentadherencetotheexercise andrelaxationregimenduringthe5-weekprogramandgood adherenceat3-monthfollow-up.Goodlymphedematreatmentoutcomeshavebeenshowntobesignificantlyrelated togoodadherence(Borisetal.,1997),yetachievingexercise adherenceforpeoplewithBCRLappearstopresentmore barriersthanforprimarybreastcancerpatients (Passik& McDonald,1998) .Asuccessful,standardizedprogramwith establishedefficacyshouldpromoteadherence.Adherence with compression was not a significant main effect when included as a covariant in the mixed-model analysis of z scores;participantsmostcompliantwithcompressiondid notshowthemostimprovementinbioimpedancezscores. Morethan100studieshavereporteduniversalandmul-tifactorial benefits of exercise for cancer patients (YoungMcCaughan&Arzola,2007) ,includingabiopsychosocial mechanismthoughttoimproveanabilitytocopewithcancerdiagnosis(Pinto&Maruyama,1999) .Exercisehasbeen showntoenhancemacrophageaction (Woods,Davis,Smith, &Nieman,1999) andimprovelymphflow (Lane,Dolan, Worsley, & McKenzie, 2007) , in part by skeletal muscle movement (Mazzoni,Skalak,&Schmid-Schonbein,1990 ). Moderate, not high-intensity, exercise has been shown to result in a dosage-related increase in enhanced oxidative burst immune activity (killing pathogens once engulfed; Nieman,1997) ,althoughbycontrast,lackofmotionleads togreatlydecreasedlymphflow (Földi,1977) .Thisprogram maybetappingintotheabilitytoenhanceoxidativeburst immuneactivitytokillpathogensbykeepingtheintensity atthelowtomoderatelevels.Thevideo'slow-to-moderate intensityisusedtoestablishanacceptableexercisebaseline, butithasthepotentialforincreasedintensities,suchasthe additionofweights(notevaluatedinthisstudy).The17-mindurationofexerciseisthoughttoresultinthegreatest amountoflymphflowintheshortestamountoftimethat wouldfitintoaperson'sbusydailyscheduleandfitwithin theU.S.insurancereimbursementofoneunitoftherapeutic exercisetreatmenttime.Also,a15-minexercisedurationhas beenshowntoresultinthehighestamountoflymphflow (five times higher than at rest; Coates, O'Brodovich, & Goeree,1993) .
Implications of the Circle of Healing Strategy
DDB is a recommended component of the CasleySmith and Vodder lymphedema treatment approaches (Brennan&Miller,1998; Casley-Smith&Casley-Smith, 1997) becauseofitsabilitytofacilitatelymphflowduring respiration (Brennanetal.,1996) .ExercisewithDDBhas beenreportedtodecreasearmvolumeinonenoncontrolled study (Moseleyetal.,2005) .DDBmaybeanimportant exercise component involved in the success of the BCRP becauseofitsroleinclearingtheproximaltrunksoexcess fluidfromtheaffectedarmcanthenbedrained.
ThenextareaoftheCircleofHealinginvolvestheeffect of exercise to result in emotional benefits. Exercise and depressionareinverselyrelatedandapparentlycanbeextrapolatedtoincludepeoplewithmildtomoderatedepression, evenintheabsenceofcardiovascularbenefits (LaFontaine etal.,1992) .Exercisehasbeenshowntoprovideemotional benefitsinspecificQoLareasforbreastcancer (Courneyaet al.,2003) andpeoplewithBCRL.Historically,DDBand relaxationtechniqueshavebeenasignificantcomponentof the mind, body, and spirit exercises of yoga, tai chi, and qigong, and several studies have identified the efficacy of thesetechniquesforinitiatingimprovementsinemotional areasandimmunefunction (Cohenetal.,2006; Ryuetal., 1995) .Theslow,gracefulexerciseintheBCRP,withDDB, is designed to work as a relaxation technique to improve emotionalstates.Otherexerciseprogramsthatdonotincorporateexerciseforrelaxationmaynotbeabletoachievethese emotionalgainsaseasily. Thenextareaofthisproposedhealingloopinvolvesthe effectofemotionalstatesandstressontheimmunesystem. Morethan300studieshaveshownthatpsychologicalstress iscapableofadose-relatedmodificationoftheimmunesystem.Behaviorandstressarepostulatedtoenterthebody throughsympatheticfibersdescendingfromthebraininto bonemarrow,thymus,spleen,andlymphnodes (Segerstrom & Miller, 2004) . Lowering stress through the relaxation techniquesoftheBCRPmayhavetheaddedpotentialof strengtheningtheimmunesystem. Thefinalareacompletingthishealingloopinvolvesthe immune system's effect on the lymphatic system. It is reportedthatextrinsicandintrinsicinteractionswithinthe centralnervoussystem,exercise,andmoodaffectthestrength of the immune system (Webster, Tonelli, & Sternberg, 2002) .Immunefunctionhasbeenshownexperimentallyin theskinoflymphedematouslimbstobesuppressedinboth theafferentandtheefferentloops (Mallon,Powell,Mortimer, &Ryan,1997 macromoleculeproteins,whichareinvolvedintheworsening of lymphedema symptoms. In addition, the immune systemprovidesaprotectivefactorfrominfection (Petrek& Heelan,1998) (Woods,Tobin,&Mortimer,1995) ;study participantsrespondingtoasmallamountofswellingchange maystillexperienceemotionalimprovements. ThefindingsofthisstudycanbeappliedtoStageIand IIBCRLwithawiderangeofbodyweight,typeofsurgery, age,andlengthoftimesincediagnosis(seeTable2).Inthe advancedStageIII,thepositiveresultsofthisprogrammay be diminished because of characteristic fibrosis and skin changesintheaffectedarea,whichlimitprogressinlymphedematreatment.Additionalphysicalcomplications,such asweightgainandmetastasis,couldlimittheeffectiveness oftheprogram.
Limitations and Future Research
Thelimitationsofthisstudyincludedalimitednumberof participants and lack of experimental control of the daily exercise and relaxation routine for CG participants. The resultsofthestudymayhavebeenlimitedbythehighnumberofpeoplewithlong-standingBCRLandfewernewly diagnosed patients. Future studies on larger participant samplesneedtoreplicatethesecurrentfindings.Also,the additionofgraduatedweightstotheprogram,theroleof DDBinachievingpositivestudyoutcomes,theprogram's roleinpreventinglymphedemapostsurgery,andtheuseof thisprogramforhospiceandothercancerorhealthdiagnosescouldbeexplored.FuturestudiescouldevaluateindividualcomponentsoftheBCRPtoevaluatewhichhadthe mostsignificantoutcomeresults.
Conclusions
Theresultsofthiscontrolled,randomized,evidence-based studysupporttheBCRPasastandardizedprogramofexerciseandrelaxationshowingimprovementsinphysicaland emotional BCRL symptoms. For the primary benefit of people with BCRL and, secondarily, for insurance reimbursementissues,anevidence-basedprogramthatimproves BCRLphysicalandemotionalsymptomsandthatiseasyto implementintheclinicandhomesetting,iscost-effective, is flexible to daily schedule changes, and promotes good adherenceshouldbevaluable. s
